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OVERVIEW
200712008PreliminaryBudget Proposals

April10,2007

withthe SchoolAct,schooldiskictsare requiredto submittheiroperating
In accordance
budgetby June 30,2OO7for the 2007/2008schoolyear. In orderto allowfor sufficient
Preliminary
andadoptionof lhe 200712008
timefor planningand staffing,thefinalization
the
initial
Budgethasbeensetfor April30n. Thefollowingdocumentis
Operating
Team'
by the DistrictManagement
developed
Preliminary
BudgetProposals
2OO712OOB
public
the
and
with
stakeholders
The Boardof SchoolTrusteeswillbe havingdialogue
theseproposals.
regarding
FinancialOverview
indicatea fundingshortfallof $5.82millionas
Projections
tor 2OO712OOB
Preliminary
outlinedin thefollowingtable:
2007no08
$million
OperatingRevenues
OperatingExpenditures
FundingShortfall

452.73
458.55

-'iss-a

SchoolBoardreceives94.0%($425.7million)of its operatingrevenue
TheVancouver
basestudentfundingof
fromthe Provincein the formof operatinggrants.A preliminary
Additionalperstudent
2007/2008.
$5,851perstudenthasbeenset by the Provincetor
andspecialneedsstudents.Amountsare also
grantsareprovidedfor ESL,Aboriginal,
andotheritems.
providedfor salarydifferential,
transportation

fromits
TheVSBraisesapproximately
$26.5millionperyear(5.8%of totalrevenues)
education,
school,continuing
(e.9.international
summer
students,
sources
ownrevenue
leases,
andrentals).
ProJected
OperatlngRevenues
2OO7
l2OO8
$452.73Million
Federal
Grants
$0.s(0.1%)

Provincial
Grants
$425.7
(94.0%)

Fees,
Rentals,and
Other
Revenues
$26.5(5.8./.)

are
9'l% of VSBexpenditures
in thefollowinggraph,approximately
As indicated
comprisedof salaryand employeebenefitcosts. Teachers'salariescomprise48olo
includesSpecialEducation
($222million)of the budget.Education
Assistants
HomeSchoolWorkersand First
Youthand FamilyWorkers,Multi-cultural
Assistants,
and
andoperations
clerical
NationsWorkers.SupportStaffincludesunionized
staff.
maintenance
ProiectedOperatingExpenditures
2OO7
12008
Million
$458.55
Other
Professionals,

2v"

Teachers
on
Call, 2o/o

Employee
Benefits, 17%

SupportStaft,
1 1 o /o

Education
Assistants,6%

GAAP
lmplementation
and Others,1%

Principals
&
VicePrincipals,
4%

Teachers,48%
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are
The maiorreasonsfor the preliminaryprojectedfundingshortfalltor 2007l20OB
the maiorchangesin revenues
outlinedin thefollowingtable. Thesereasonsrepresent
andaredetailedin a recentreportto the
comparedwith2006i2007
andexpenditures
Financeand LegalCommittee(March27,2007).
PROJECTEO
PRELIMINARY
2OO7I2OO8
FUNDINGSHORTFALL
Malor Changesin Revenuesand Expenditures

ProjectedSurplusfor 2006/2007
2006/20Q7
One-TimeFunding"r
ProvincialFundingChangesfot 2007|2OOB
AgreementandTeacherPensionPlan
- Collective
lncreases
- lncreasesin PorStudentRates
- ProjectedDecreasein Enrolment(990Students)
- OtherGrantsb)
LearningBevenuesand
AdditionalDistributed
Basedon Feb./07StudentCount
Exoenditures
Inllationand IncreasedHealthand
SataryIncrements,
DentalCosts
AgrsementIncreases
Collectiv€
Teachers'PensionPlanIncreases
Reductionot 55 TeachersDueto LowerEnrolment

the
one{ime
a) Includes
in the Learning
($0.31million)
andreductions
vacantpositions
balance($0.59million),
($0.20
million).
lnquiry
($0.28
salarydifferential
b) lnctudes
declinegrant($0.57million),
reductions
in enrolment
million),
schoolin summergrant($0.16million)andotherminoradjustments.

The abovepreliminaryprojectionsreflectan estimatedreductionof 990 FTEstudents
preliminary
The provincialfundingchangesreflectthe 2OO7l2oOB
tor 2Qo712008.
grantannouncement
madeby the Provinceon March15,2007. The
operating
costs'
in collectiveagreement
provincial
fundingprovideslor increases
additional
per
The
funding.
student
andincreasesin
Teachers'PensionPlancontributions
fundingto fullyoffset
funding,however,doesnot providesufficient
increasein provincial
costs($3.83
dental
and
health
inflation,
lnd increasesin extended
salaryincrements,
million)andthe net impactof projectedreducedenrolment($2.33million- funding
of 55 teachers).
imoactlessreduction
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Fundamentallssues ot Svstem Sustainabilitv
prevailing
trendsin provincial
studentenrolmenl,
of a declining
Giventhe realities
in
andongoingcostincreases
andfacilities
on personnel
funding,levelsof expenditure
areasbeyondour control,our currentsystemis not sustainableas is. Notwithstanding
effortsthat mayand will be madeto advocatefor increasedfundingfrom the province'
to our mostmajorareasof expenditurehaveto be madeinternally.In
adjustments
short,we don'thaveenoughrevenuecomingin to coverthe numberof staffand
facilitieswe are currentlycarrying,and untilwe bringthosenumbersdownwe will be
facingbudgetaryshortfallsand all the in-and-outimpactson peopleand programsthey
bringon.
and Boardto makethe changes
ol the VSB'sadministration
It is the responsibility
system
for the longterm. Thereis
as
a
necessaryto renderthe districtsustainable
aboutthis. So muchhasalreadybeenremovedfrom
nothingeasyand littledesirable
reduction
in
to makethe necessary
in oursystemit is nowimpossible
so ma;y functions
areasotherthanpeople;that is, in levelsof statfing.
As decisionsare reachedto reduceour operatingcostsfor the longterm,thosesame
of all vitalfunctionsand theirinterdependence
dscisionsmustaddressthe sustainability
in supportingthe districtas a system. Som€functionsare currentlyoperatingat
minimumlevelsof staffingand supplies.Othersare fundamentalto the Performancs
reductions
Consequently,
andgeneralhealthof theorganization.
anddevelopmsnt
or roles Thiswillbe hardto
or equallyacrossallfunctions
cannotbe madeuniformly
a
reduction.
acceptby thosemostdirectlyaffectedby
costsfor the longterm,
to reduceouroperating
necessary
Whilemakingthedscisions
our revenue.
and increasing
andactionmustalsobe devotedto stabilizing
attsntion
The Drincioalsourceof our revenusis our studentenrolment.Whatevercan be done,
to slowor perhapsrevers€our cuffentdeclinein student
diligdntlyind resourcofully,
of theVSB. Effortsmustalsobs made
willdirectlybenefitthesustainability
enrolment
to attractand securestudentenrolmentin areasof prospectivegrowth;lor gxample,our
lsarningenrolments.
andonline"distributed"
adulteducation,
students,
international
we must
enrolment,
and increased
stabilized
At thesametimethatwe are pursuing
to do
andwhereverit is practicable
fundingwhenever
for improved
to advocate
continue
proven
to
be
and Boardhave
so. On severaloccasionsour districtstakeholders
improved
attentionIor areasol expressed
and
funding
etfectiveadvocatesfor increased
need. Suchprocessesol advocacymustcontinueand,whereapplicable,be expanded
and refined.Forovertwo decadesnow,successiveprovincialgovernmentshave
mandated
thefundingof schooldistricts
andtightlyregulated
standardized
centralized,
to servethe distinctneedsand interestsof theirlocalpopulationsand communities'
With its assumptionof suchcentralizedfundingauthoritycomesthe government's
to providea boardsufficientIundingto meetthe particular
responsibility
commensurate
demandsof its districtmandate.As it becomesclearthat demandsparticularto the
funded,thislact mustbe addressedas effectively
mandateof the VSBare insufficiently
as possiblethroughactsand processesof advocacy.

StrateoicPlanfor the Districtas a Svstem
TheNeedfor a Three-Year
in a singlesetor
of ourVSBas a systemcannotbeaccomplished
Thesustainability
of threeyears,to introduce
a minimum
of decisions.lt willtaketim€,probably
category
assessandrespondto theetfectsof
changesin a numberol keyareas,thenmonitor,
thal
ensue.lt is proposed
ariseandoutcomes
as newdevelopments
thosechanges
plan
at
the
priority
strategic
fora three-year
development
therebethreemainareasof
VSB.
Withoutthis,little
sustainability.
tinancial
Onesuchareahasalreadybeenidentified:
To varying
our
district.
in
the
work
of
maintained
letalone
elsecanbe accomplished,
costs
andemergent
overruns
expenditure
budgetdeficits,
fundingshortfalls,
degrees,
jeopardy.
lt
is
thsrefore
a
systsm
in
put
as
can mostanyaspectot ouroperation
be madea centralpriority
sustainability
of financial
thattheachiovement
essential
experience,
learning
thequalityof ourstudents'
A secondareais thatof improving
domains:
andvarious
in multiple
thoirachievemsnt
andimproving
thereby
expanding
social/cultural,
technical/practical,
creative/aesth€tic,
cognitive/academic,
of educators,
engagement
phtsical/athletic.
Thisinvolvosthadirectandcontinuous
to be most
practices
which
they
determine
parents
processes
and
in
and
students
anddevelopment
in servinga person'slearning
r€levant
andeffective
Thispriorityappliesto
andsuccession.
development
Thethirdareais thatof employee
of ourorganization
all rolesandallfunclions.lt relatesto the readiness
allsmployees,
sense
to
an
employee's
to thefactorsessential
to becbmlmoreattunodandresponsivs
in herwork.
andeffectivon€ss
competence
recognition,
engagemont,
of meaningful
and
induction,
recruitm€nt
Relatedareasof foausfor thispriorityincludeemploy€e
and
inquiry
of monitoring,
relationships
developmsnt,
training
andprofessional
ongoing
and
out
of
into
people
moving
of
succession
pta-nnin-g,
for an etfective
andplocesses
rot€s.
and
henca,decisions
Clearly,thesethreeareasof priorityarehighlyinterrelated;
withtheothers.Workin
action;in suoportof eachwouldbe,andars,tightlyinterwoven
ongoingeffortand
of allareasot important
theseareaswouldalsobe inclusive
forourorganization.
developmsnt
whichare
in ourdistrict
andimminent
bothcurrent
of processes
Therearea number
just
financial
priority
outlined:
of
integrally
relatedto oneor moreof thethreeareas
time
to
Nowis the
development.
Iearningandemployee
improving
susiiinabitity,
and
andactionsto an overallgoalot sustainabiliV
decisions
connectallourpiocesses,
of
many
and
willbechallenging
groMhlor theVSB. To sayth€ least,thedecisions
changesmade
the
however,
and
conscientiously,
iheireffectsintense.Donecarefully
processes
anda
withthosemadevia related
budgetin combination
viathe2OO72OO8
and
flexibility
planshouldpavethewayto greaterstability,
strategic
wellarticulated
as a whole
forourdistrict
develoDment

TowardsFinancialSustainabilitv
meanthattherewouldbe nofuturefunding
doesnotnecessarily
sustainability
Financial
are
fundingand€nrolment
shortfalls.Majortactorssuchas thelevelot provincial
doesmean
however,
sustainability,
largelybeyondthecontrolof theVSB. Financial
to support
in
order
resources
useol theavailable
makingthemostefficientandeffective
to
generation
arekeystrategies
andrevenue
Costcontainment
systemsustainability.
f inancial
sustainability.
helpachieve
preliminary
hasbeencompleted
analysis
91%of th€budget,
costscomprise
Asstaffing
staffinglevelsin theVSBoverthelastfiveyears,as wollas drawing
comparing
in the Provincs
to otherlargeschooldistricts
comparisons
thattotalstatfingperstudentforth€VSB
resultsof thisanalysisindicate
Thepreliminary
in
by 6.37%overihe lastfiveyears(from95.59staffpar1,000students
hasincreased
to 101.68in 2006/2007).
200212003

BOARD
SCHOOL
VANCOUVER
STUDENTS
TOTALSTAFFPER1,OOO
104.00
o

102.00

I
uJ 100.00

98.00
96.00

e
a
uJ 94.00

E

92.00
2002/03

2004105
Year

2003104

2005/06

2006/07P

Staffper studentratioshavoincreasedfor nearlyall statfingcategoriesoverthe lastfive
years. Forexample,the numberof teachersremainedaboutthe sameoverthis period'
i'lowever,enrolmentdeclinedby over2,300students,resultingin an increaseof 4.3%in
teacherstaffingper student.
Overthis sametime periodeducationassistantsincreasedby 141 FTE. This has
perstudent.
assistants
of education
increase
resulted
in a significant
comparisonsoI staffinglevelshavealso beenmadewith otherlargsschool
Preliminary
districts.ihe resultsof this analysisindicatethat,in particular,the levelof teacherand
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to otherschool
assistant
statfingperstudentls higherin theVSBcompared
education
districts.
prsliminary
budgetproposals
reprsssnt
a firststeptowardstinancial
The2007/2008
and
to resources
in linewithhistorical
fortheVSBby makingadjustmsnts
sustainability
othsrschooldistrictbsnchmarks.
BalancedAoproach
providea balanced
by:
approach
budgstproposals
The2007/2008
. adjusting
sustainability;
financial
resources
to worktowardsimprovod
. ulilizinga portionof theLocalCapitalReserve
andpossibleadditional
provincial
to lessenthgimpacton currentProg€msfor
"holdback'funds
2O0712008i
and
. avoiding
andto provids
vacancies
statfto fill anticipatod
layolfsby retaining
on callcovsrago
omployea
budgetadjustmsnts
20072008preliminary
tableoutlinesths proposed
Thofollowing
(sea
A, pages
projectod
Attachment
tunding
shorttall
the
million
raquirsd
to meet
$5.82
andStudent
ths Education
11 - 15,forfurthordatails).Inadditionto theseproposals,
possible
budget
(Committe6
a
number
of
lll)
has
considorod
Committea
Services
part
total
Thsseadditions
Committeo.
as
of a reportlromths ESLAdvisory
additions
Budgst
in ths 20022008Praliminary
$0.34millionandhavenotyetbeenincluded
(See
process.
Attachment
p€nding
duringthebudgst
furtherconsideration
Proposals
A, pag€16,tor furthardstails.)

BUDGETADJUSTMENTS
PROPOSED
OPERATING
2OO7l2008

$trt!!!!9!
Reductlons
. 3 Vice-Principals
. 1 SyslemsAnalyst
. 16 Education
Assistants
. 7 Supervision
Aides
.40T€achers
. ReducodFundingfor lhe Learning& Developmenl
Initiative
. Closureof 20 Portables
Addltlons
. AuloShopSafety
. Transferol CostsfromCommunityLlNK
. Provision
for SchoolFoeslmpacl

(0.22)
(0.07)
(0.67)
(0.08)
(2.48]
(0.20)
( 0.13)
(3.85)
0.35
0.23
0.40

ProposedReallocallon!
. L€arningand O€volopmsnl
Consultanl(Malh)
. Managorol LoamingSoruic€E
. Educatlon
Psychologlgl
and SpeechLanguage
Pathologist
Othsr
. Appropriation
Reserve
from LocalCapital
. lnclusionof 25%ol "Holdback"
Funds

(1.83)

-l,j,J3)-

(s,82)

TOTALADJUSTMENTS

Withthe approvalof the Boardof Trustees,ths LocalCapitalReservecan be usedlo
fundoperatingor capitalexpendituresThe Reservois estimatsdto havea balanceof
preliminary
budgstproposals
$6.17millionas at June30,2007.The2007/2008
recommendthat $1.83millionof the Reserv€be utilizedto helpfundthe projocted
fundingshortfall.This wouldleave$4.34millionin th€ Reservoto otfsetany
2Oo7l2OOB
that may ariseduringlheyear' This
changesin revenuesor expenditures
unanticipated
tot 2007/2OOa.
wouldrepresentslightlylessthan 1% of ths totalestimatedoxpenditures
of annualexpendituresin the Reserve
the Boardhas retainedabout 1olo
Historically,
Whenthe Provinceannouncespreliminaryoperatinggrantsfor schoolboardseach
tunds Thesefundsare
"holdback"
additional
of possible
spring,theyincludeestimates
usedfirstby th€ Provinceto fundschooldistrictsbasedon finalSeptemberenrolment.
ln the past,the Provincedistributedany remaining"holdback"fundsto schooldistricts
"holdback'funds
the remaining
did notdistribute
on a perstudentbasis.The Province
programs
a
resultof the
as
currenl
impact
on
to
lessen
the
In order
tot 200612007.
proposals
recommend
preliminarybudget
projectedfundlngshotllall,lhe2OO7l2OO8
revenue
in the 2007/2008
"holdbacK'funds
including
25'l"($1.12million)of the possible
were
released
"holdback'funds
projeaidns.lt;houldbe notedthatsinceno additional
in 2006/2007,thereis someriskwith respectto this assumption.
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arethemediumthroughwhichwe supportstudent
Employees
andrelationships
to dsvelopour
thatwe retainandcontinue
it is important
learning.Accordingly,
willbe reducedin 20072008as a
Although
a numberof statfpositions
employees.
thiswithoutlayingotfexisting
to
accomplish
funding
shortfall,
it
is
intended
resultof the
dueto
to fillvacancies
employees
throughretaining
staff.Thiswouldbe achieved
provide
coverage.
on
call
to
employee
retirements,
for
example,
and
anticipated
unionsin thisregard lt shouldbe notedthat
willtakeplacewithapplicable
Discussions
ditferent
on callis significantly
or demandforemployees
it thonumberot retirements
costs.
thisstrategy
couldresultin additional
thananticipated,
CommunitvLlNK
aroalso
adjustments
budgetproposals,
to theabove20072008operating
In addition
School
programs.
includes
Community
proposed
CommunityLlNK
forCommunityllNK
Schools
WorkorRghabandHealthy
YouthandFamily
Schoot
Meals,
Teams,
Programs.
purpose
from
fund
programs
special
funded
through
a
are
TheCommunityLlNK
provincial
grantsandparentcontributions
undertheSchoolMealsProgram
balance
Fundhada positive
Purpose
theCommunityLlNK
Special
2006/2007,
During
woreexpanded
years.Accordingly,
theprograms
fromprevious
dueto carry-forwards
however,
for
to
be
mads,
havs
funds.Adjustments
to makeuseof theseone-time
table
annualfunding.Thefollowing
to remainwithintheestimated
2OO7/2OOB
programs
2007/2008.
for
proposed
to
CommunityLlNK
the
adjustments
summarizes
(SeeAttachment
details.)
A, page17,forfurther
ADJUSTMENTS
PROPOSED
2OO7/2O08
COMMUNITYLINK

SMllllon
LG$ Ono-TlmsExpondlturssfor 20052007
. Supplies
. NewSchoolsGrant
(School&StudsnlSupportB)
. West 1/2 Education
Agsistants
. JohnOliverACE-ITProgram
. AboriginalInquiry
20072008Proposals
. Transfersto Op6ratingFund
. FleduceCommunitySchoolTsamGrants
. Reduco3 EducationAssistants(School& StudentSupportB)
. Schooll\,,lealsProgram
Reduclions

-9 -

(0.30)
(0.0s)
(0.09)
(0.03)

__19!zI_
(0.s8)
(0.23)
(0.31)

(0.1s)
(0.17)
(0.86)

What are our next steps towards finalizingthe 20072008Budget?
April10
Tuesday,
Cenke
Education
Boardroom,
7 p.m.

Budg€t
At a Joint Commltteelll/V Meeting,the 2007/2008Pr€liminary
Proposals
willbe pressnlodfor discussionand laterposledon
Addition/Fleduction
the VSBwebsile.

Aprill6
[4onday,
Education
C€ntro
Flm.120,3- 5:30p.m.

PlenaryMeetingwlth all StakeholderGroup Representatlves
grouprspresenlalives
Trusleesholda plenaJymeetingwithallstakeholder
(DPAC,EmployeeUnions/Associations,
VDSC)to dialogus,answerquestionsand
Proposals
Budg€tAddilion/Bgduction
receiveinputabout2007/2008Preliminary
provid6
commenls.
group
time
to
will
bo
assigned
a
sp€cific
Eachstakeholder

April17
Tuesday,
Education
Centre
T p.m.
Boardroom,
andWedn6sday,
April1E,sametimeand
place(if a 2@meeting
is r6quired)

Budget
lrugtees recelvedel.gatlon3regardingthe 2007/2008Preliminary
who wishto speakwillb€
Proposals.
Groupsor individuals
Addition/R€duction
of Budgstsby Thursday,Aprll 12.
requested
lo r€gist€rwiththe Supervisor

Tuesday,
April24
Education
Centre,
T p.m.
Boardfoom,

llW
Commlttee
2007/2008
BudgelProposals
Presentalion
of Revisod

April26
Thursday,
Education
Cenlre,
T p.m.
Boardroom,

CommltteellUV
Budget
regardingRgvlsed2007/2008Preliminary
Tru9t6e9rec€ivodelegallons
Thosewhowighto speak,pl€aseregisl€rwilhthe
Proposals
Addlilon/Reduction
of Budgetsby Tuesdly, Aprll 24.
Superuisor

April30
Monday,
Educalion
Centre
p.m.
Boardroom,7

SpeclrlBoard
Preliminary
2007/2008
io theR6vised
deliberate
andmakerevisions
Truste€s
Budgetandapprove
andadoptthe20072008BudgetByl.w.

pleaseregister
with
Thosewhowishto speakat theApril17l18,andApril26 meetings,
no latorthantwo
at 604-713-5112,
Departmont
of Budgets,
Accounting
theSuporvisor
your
inviteyouto
opinion
and
value
Thetrusteas
workingdaysbetorothemeeting.
thattakesinto
makeyourviewsknown,so thata budgetcanbe dev€loped
inputreceived,
consideration
by mail,faxor e-mailno laterthan:
mustbe received
Writtensubmissions
and
. April12,2007tot the2007/2008
BudgetProposals;
Preliminary
Budget.
. Aoril24,2OO7
torthe20022008BevisedPreliminary
The
to bepublicdocuments.
to theBoardareconsidered
Please
note:Allsubmissions
to thepublic.
available
reserves
the rightto makeanysubmissions
Board,therefore,
VancouverSchoolBoard
Attn:Supervisorof Budgets,AccountingDepartment
1580Wesl Broadway
Vancouver,BC V6J 5K8
Fax:604-71
3-5049;email:budqet@vsb.bc.ca.
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BudgetProposals
Preliminary2007200E
Pr6llmlnary
20072008gudgct Propo.al.
OD.r8llnoBudoct

Aoril10.2007BudostPrc'Dosals
5,820,O00

A. PrlllmlnaryProlected20022008FundlngShortfall

Propo.€dBudgd Reductlont
(2 Elsrn/lSec)
1. Vlc6Pdncipals
2. Sysl€msAnalyst
3. T€achers
(school& SludenlSupportA)
Assislants
4. Education
Aides
5. Supewlsion
Inllletlve
6. LoamlngandOovelopmenl
7. Closureol Podables
PropoaadBudg€tAddlllon
1. AutoShopSalely
2, Transfer
lrcmCommunliyllNK
In SchoolFeol
lmpactol Chango6
3, Posslble

(1.60)
(1.00)
(40.00)
(16.00)
(7.00)
11.50)
(87.10

1217,620)
{72,O50)
(2,480,000)
(866,0O0)
(84,000)
(200,000)
(125.000)
(3,844,47(

2.00

350,000
227,467
400.000

2.00

977,87

o. Propo..d Bud!.|

Ratlloctllon.
Consullant.l,{6thematlca
1. Le6mlngandOov€lopmont
2. Manager
of L€amlngSoNicas
(SLP)
Pathologlst
andSpgechLanguage
3. Psychologist

0
0
0
0

AFproprhtlonfrornLoctl C.pltal R..arva (seeoveryiow)

0,832,797)

20072008Po.rlbla HoldbeckFunda(s€eov€Niew)

(1,120,000)

TOTALBUDGETPROPOSALS

G. ltom.lrorn commltlsolll
16lHomeSchoolWo*grs
1. l\,,lullicultu
C€nl€ Cl6lk
andPlacement
2. DlsldctFec€ption
lor ESLSlud€nls
3. Sp€cialClass€s

(65.10

(5,820,000

3.00
1.00
2.00
5.00

161,880
50,300
124.000
31)6,180

AD I 10.2007BudqetPrcPosals
FTE

BudgoiPropo.rl.
Prollmlnary2007/2008
Tru3tFund
CommunlwLlNK
H. communltyllNKPropo3al3
Fund
1. Translerlo Operating
SchoolTeam
Grants
2. Community
(School& StudentSuppodB)
Assislants
3, Educalion
4. SchoolMeals
Program

- 1l -

(2.00)
(3.00)

1227,467)
(310,0o0)
(150,Ooo)
(172,533)

(5.00

(850,0001

Whatareour nextstepstowardsfinalizingthe 20022008Budget?
Tuesday,April10
Educaiion
Cenlrg
7 p.m.
Eoardroom,

Budget
At a Jolnt CommitteellUVMeetlng,the 2007/2008Preliminary
and laterposledon
willb6 presenledfor discussion
Addition/Reduction
Proposals
the VSBwebsite.

N,,londay,
April16
Education
Cenhe
R m .12 0 ,3- 5:30p.m.

PlenaryMeetlngwlth all StakoholderGroup RePrcseniatlve€
grouprepresenlatives
Trusleesholda plenarymeetlngwithallstakeholder
(DPAC,Employ€eLjnions/Associations,
VDSC)to dialogue,answerqueslionsand
Proposals.
BudgelAddition/Reduction
Preliminary
receiv€inputaboul2007/2008
provide
group
timg
to
commenis.
a
specific
will
be
assignod
Eachstakeholder

Tuesday,April17
Education
Centre
Boardroom,
7 p.m.
andWednesday,
April18,sametimeand
plac€(if a 2tumoeting
is reouired)

Budget
Trusteesrecelvedelegatlon6regardingthe 2007/2008Proliminary
whowishto speakwillb€
Prooosals.
Groupsor individuals
Addition/R€duction
of Budgetsby ThuEday, Aprll 12.
requoslsd10r€gist€rwiththe Supervisor

April24
Tuesday,
Education
Conlro,
T p.m.
Boardroom,

CommltteellW
of Revisod2007/2008BudgelProposals
Pres€ntation

April26
Thursday,
Education
Cenlro,
Boardroom,
T p.m.

llW
Commlttee
Budget
Pl€liminary
Flevised
2007/2008
delegalions
f€garding
Irust€esreceivo
wilhth€
Proposals
Thosewhowishto speak,pleaseregist€r
Addition/Beduclion
byTuggd.y,Aprll24.
Supsrvisor
of Budgots

Monday,
Apdl30
Educalion
Centr€
p.m,
Boardroom,7

SpeclalBo!rd
Pr€liminary
2007/2008
to theRevised
andmakerevblons
Truslees
deliberate
andadoplthe200m008BudgetBylaw,
Budgotandapprove

pl€aseregister
with
Thosewhowishto speakat theApril17l18,andApril26 msetings,
no laterthantwo
Department
at 604"713-51'12,
Accounting
ths Supervisor
of Budgets,
your
and
invitayouto
value
opinion
Thetrustees
workingdaysbetorethemeeting.
thattakesinto
makeyourviewsknown,so thata budgetcanbo developed
inputreceived.
consideration
by mail,faxor e-mailno laterthan:
mustbe received
Writtensubmissions
and
. April12,2007lot lhe 200712008
BudgetProposals;
Preliminary
Budget.
. Aptil24,2Oo7lor
the20022008RevisedPreliminary
The
to bepublicdocuments.
to theBoardareconsidered
note:Allsubmissions
Please
to th€public.
available
the rightto makeanysubmissions
reserves
Board,therefore,
VancouverSchoolBoard
Attn:Supervisorof Budgets,AccountingDepartment
1580WestBroadwa:
Vancouver,BC V6J 5K8
Fax:604-713-5049;email:bgdgqll@Jqb.b9.9A.
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Prellmlnary
2007/2008
BudgetProposals
Aoril10,2007BudgolPrcp6als
FTE

Budg.t Propo6al.
Pr€llmlnary
2007/2008
Oo...llna Budo.t

5,020,o00

A. PrcllmlniryProloctod2002008 Ft ndlngShortfrll

ProporodBudgd Raductlon.
(2 EletrvlSec)
1. Vlc6Pdncipals
2. Sy6t9msAnalyst
3. T€acherg
(School& SludonlSuppodA)
4. Educatlon
Assislants
Aldes
5. Supglvlslon
Initlative
8. L€anlngandDevelopm€nl
7. Closuleof Podebles

(1.60)
(1.00)
(40,00)
(16.00)
(7.00)
t1.50)
G7,10

c. Propo.adBudg.t Addlllon
1. AutoShopSal€ly
2, TranslerlrcmCommunilyLlNK
lmpaciol Chang€sin SchoolFees
3. Po66ibl9

{217,620)
(72,Oso)
(2,480,000)
(666,0O0)
(84,0O0)
(200,000)
1125.000)
(3.644.6701

2,00

350,000
227,467
400.000

2.00

977.447

o. Propoa.dBudlct neallocatlona

0
0
0
0

Consultanl
1 LeamingandD€v€lopmont
- I\,'lalh€matlct
2, ManagotolLeamlngservlces
(SLP)
Patholo€lsi
andSpe€chLanguage
3. Psychologist

Approprl.tlonlrom LocllCrpltll B.!€rw (3oeoveryl€w)

(1,832,79/.,

20072008Po.6lbl. Holdblck Fundr (8eoovsM€w)

(1,120,0001

(65.'10

TOTALBUDGETPROPOSALS

G. llematrofi commlltaelll
Hom€SchoolWo*€rs
1. Multlcultural
Centr€Cl€rk
andPlecem€nl
2. DlstrlctBeception
3. Soeclalclassesfor ESLStudentg

3.00
1.00
2.00
6.00

(5,820,000

161,880
50,300
124.000
336.180

Aodl10.2007BudoelPrcDosals

Budg.l Propolgl.
Pr.llmlnary2007,/2008
Cofi munltv|-lNKTrud Fund
H. communllyllNKPropGal.
lo OpsratingFund
1. Transfer
2. Communily
SchoolTeamGrants
(Schoot&Stud€ntSupportB)
Assislants
3. Educatlon
4. SchoolM€als
Prcgram

(2.00)
(3.00)
(5.001

- 1l -

1227,167)
(310,000)
(1s0,000)
072,533)
(860,000

2007/2008PreliminarvOperatinqBudqet Prooosals
B. ProposedBeductions

2007t2008
BudgetProposals
FTE
$ Amount

/ 1 Secondary
1. VicePrincipal-2Elementary
as theyrelateto
declinethereis a needto examineschoolpopulations
Withenrolment
schoolsareentitledto
elementary
entitlement.
Basedon currentpractice,
administrative
greater.
Secondary
schoolsare
or
oncetheyreach400 FTEenrolment
a VicePrincipal
oncethevreach1,200FTEenrolment.
€ntitled
to a secondVicsPrinciDal
(0.6)
(106,900)
Elementary
and areprojected
belowa 400studentheadcount
schoolsarecurrently
Twoelementary
the
budget
shortfall
year:
ln
light
of
Heights.
next
Nelson
andChamplain
to bebelow4OO
byhvopositions.As ths currentVice
to lowerthevice-principal
entitlement
it is proposed
in
FTEwouldhaveto beadded Thisresults
Princioals
teach0.7FTEeach.1.4teacher
of 0.6FTE.
a netreduction
(110,720)
Secondary
0.0)
b6low 1,200 FTE
Two secondaryschools,Britanniaand Tupper,are considerably
somswhalin mid
was
accommodatod
Tupper
situation
The
Britannia
and
enrolment.
position
between
the
yearby theelimination
of onepositionandthecreationof a shared
thatthissharedposition
lownumbers,it is proposed
twoschools.In lightof continuing
b€sliminated.
(1.0)
(72'050)
2. systemsAnalyst
plusmainiain
of
evidence
information
to submitenrolment
arorequired
Sahool
districts
Province.
The
trom
the
qualify
fundlng
provided
to
for
certain
in order
supportservices
trom timo to time which can resultin
Ministryof Educationauditsour information
added
position
wasa newposition
Analyst
TheSystem
funding
adjustments.
unplanned
accurate
and
budgetto ensureour dala and systemsars
as a part of the 200612007
Thispositionwasholdvacantas partof
andpredictable.
fundingis appropriate
therefore
in
declin€in enrolment
followingthe unanticipated
tot 200612007
the budgetreductions
that
it is proposed
for 2007/2008,
fundingshortfall
2006. Giventhe project€d
September
VSB
does
not
position
that
may
mean
of this
thispositionbe eliminated.The reduction
receiveallfundingto whichit is entitled.
(40.0) (2'480,000)
3. Teachers
grades1-3
limitat Kindergarten,
closeto thelegislative
arecurrently
Classsizeaverages
to the
25.2compared
andgrades4-7. Averageclasssizesfor grades8-12arecurrently
of
teachers
would
level
a
reduction
the
elementary
at
limitoI 30.0. Accordingly
leglslative
reduction
would
level,a teacher
teachers.At thesecondary
laigelyimpactnon-enrolling
teachers.
andenrolling
impact
non-enrolling

2007/2008PreliminarvOperatinqBudqet Proposals
B, ProposedReductions

2007t2008
BudgetProposals
FTE
$ Amount

(16.0) (666,000)
(School& StudentSupportA) areallocated
basedonthe numberoI
Assistants
Education
that
has
beenin placefor many
formula
anda statfingentitlement
specialneedsstudents
classesis 16 FTES
years.Currently,
the Education
Assistants
staffinglevelfor integrated
proposed
to
reduce
ths levelbacklo
lt
is
greaterthanthe staffingtormulaentitlement.
formula.

4. EducationAssistants (School & StudentSupport A)

(84,000)
5. SupervlslonAides
t/.0)
staffing
sntitlement
Based
on
the
current
Aides.
thorsare252FTESupervision
Currently
that7 FTEbe
Aides.lt is proposed
formula,
schoolsareentitledto 245FTESupervision
with
the
current
entitlement.
in orderto beconsistent
reduced
(200,000)
InltlatlvE
andDevelopment
6, Learnlng
to etfectlongterm,constructive
was6stablished
Initiative
TheLearning
andDevelopment
providing
acrossths organization
for
the
learning
ol
studonts
improvemsnt
in
and
change
past
twoyears,it hasseta
in the
inquiryapproach,
an appreciativs
as a whole.Utilizing
for suchchangein a numberof sites,andon keyissuesof adolescent
strongmomentum
reductions
relativeto necessary
learning.A reducedbudgetis propos€d,
andaboriginal
to broadsning
budgetwouldbs dsdicated
in othorksyarsasof operation.Ths remaining
and
achievsment,
loarning
schooFbassd
effortsto improvsstudent
andconsolidating
(125,000)
(1.5)
7. Closureot Portables
portablss
currently
in use.This
Thedistricthassurolusspaceanddoesnotrequirsallthe
that
Review.
Therois thepossibility
Facilitiss
as partof ths Educational
is beingraviewed
could
enrolling/non'enrolling
and 34 elomentary
a maximum
of 1Osecondary
Portables
if all were
of
annual
savings
in
an
estimat€d
$250,000+
This
would
result
be clossd.
bs closed.
that20 portables
closed.lt is proposed
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2007/2008PreliminarvOperatinqBudqet Proposals
C. ProoosedAdditions

2007t2008
BudgetProposals
FTE $ Amount

'1. Auto Shop Safety

350,000
inspection
and
operating
respecling
In Aug 2006,Worksa{eBC issuednew orders
equipment.Thisresultedin manyoI our
for automotive
hoistsandassociated
standards
atfected
muchof ourotherlifting,€quipment,
lt alsoseriously
hoistsbeingnon-compliant.
of 2006,VSB
issues.In the summer/Iall
andfirecodecompliance
shopsafetyequipment
in orderfor
get
lor
use
or
replaced
certified
been
able
to
the
critical
equipment
staflhave
almostallourautoshopsareoperating
to continue
thisschoolyear.
Currently,
curriculum
purchased
Therestilln€edsto be otheroquipment
withthebareminimum
of equipment.
WorksafeBC has
educationstandards.
or certifiedin orderto operateat reasonabls
permittedVSB to operateunderinterimconditions.
However,lhere are manysmaller
in order to ensurocompleteshop safety
still to be implemented
safetycorrections
andfallof 2007
ovsrthesummer
comoliance.
MostofihesewillbecomDlated

2.O
227,467
fromCommunityLlNK
2. Transfer
Social
Responsibility
Schools,
Kindergarten
for
Inn€r
City
Initialfundingfor all-day
AbusePrevention
Children& YouthSubstancs
andthe SACY(School-Age
Consultant,
these
fundbalances
As
provided
fund
balances.
was
from
CommunityLlNK
Program)
to tundtheseon-goingcostsfromths Operating
havebeenfullyutilized,it is proposed
Budoet.
400,000
3. Posslblelmpactot ChangesIn SchoolFees
fees
related
to
and
course
collectschool
andSecondary
Schoolscurrently
Elementary
musical
instruments,
fieldtrips,coursesupplies,
schoolsuppliss,
suchthingsas gsneral
charge
cannot
that
schools
stated
andtradstools.A courtrulingin September,2006
Thecourt
programl6adingto graduation.
materialin an educational
feesfor required
feesfor
general
fees
and
school
supply
of
didallowthecontinuation
rulinghowev€r
introduced
rec€ntly
activitiesLegislation
fieldkipsandotherextracurricular
d'scretionary
trade
(Bill20)allowsschoolsto chargefeesfor musicalinstrum€nts'
bytheProvince
planning
Districts,
councils.
withapproval
of school
academics,
tools,andspecialty
policies
whomaynotbe
lor
students
financial
hardships
must
also
establish
however,
ableto affordsuchfees.
(home
skillscourses
forapplied
feesin particular
Giventhecourtrulingandlegislation,
permissible.
lt
is
recommended
no
Ionger
be
may
andtextiles)
economics,
woodworking,
current
to assistschoolsin maintaining
a reserveof $400,000
thattheDistrictestablish
programs.
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2007/2008PreliminarvOperatinqBudoet Proposals
D, ProoosedBeallocatlons

2007t2008
BudgelProposals
FTE
$ Amount

0.0
areas
a concernaboutthe lackof supportin curricular
Schoolshavebeenexpressing
goal
for
to
add,
a
or
are
intending
have
added,
otherlhan literacy. Manyschools
in theirSchoolPlans. Overthe nextfour years,therewill be a significant
numeracy
fromK-10. Already,schoolshavespentfundson new
to
changs the MathCurriculum
lt is proposed
andaromissingsupportto assistin theirimplementation.
Mathresources
Teamso that supportfor
workwiththe Loarningand Devolopment
thatthisConsultant
support lt
directionfor Curriculum
mathis focusedon learningandinquiry,an important
($88,250)
in District
betundedfromreductions
is proDosed
thatthecostof thisconsultant
suppliesandexpenses.
Learning
Services

1. Learningand DevelopmentConsultant- Mathematics

0.0
0
2. Managerof LearnlngServlces
position
of one
the re-organization
ot onaof theCassManagers,
the retirement
Through
wouldallow
posltion
Sorvices
in
Laarning
possible.
Manager
is
Th€ creationof a
wilh
to be a sharsdresponsibility
of someof thedutiesin SpecialEducation
coordination
($90,000)
funded
position
would
ba
the
Managsr
Tho
cost
of
ths Directorof Instruction.
plus$10,000
and
($80,000)
in supPlies
thesalaryot oneCasoManager
fromreallocating
exDenses.
0
0.0
3. Psychologlstand SPeechLanguagePathologlst(SLP)
An
increase
of
schools.
largo
caseloads
are currsntlycarrying
Teacherpsychologists
andwouldbeginto addresslargswaitlists.This
to assessments
wouldimproveacCess
position
rsmainingdue to the closureot the Hamb€r
positioncan be creatsdfromths
Oasisprogram,Caseloadsof SLPSin the diskicthavebecomeboth largsand more
as well as providsa rangeot
compldxin recentyears.SLPSpertormasssssments
services.An incrsasewouldimprovelevelsof serviceto
and therapeutic
educational
due to the closureof
schools.Thispositioncan be cr€atedfromthe positionremaining
theDavidThompson
Oasisprogram.
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2007/2008PreliminarvOoeratinq Budqet Proposals
G. Committeelll

2007t2008
BudgetProposals
FTE S Amount

3.0
161,880
well
as
as
changing
in
Vancouver,
to increased
numbersof familiesarriving
In response
are requiredto
HomeSchoolWorkers(MCHSW)
additional
Multicultural
demographics,
andPlacement
Reception
through
our
District
andtheirfamiliesarriving
supportstudents
Centre.

HomeSchoolWorkers
1. Multicultural

1.0
50,300
andPlacement
CentreClerk
2. DlstrictReception
Cenlre
is
and
Placement
Reception
at
the
District
oI
families
arriving
The numbers
person
growing
is required.
A clerical
annually.
2.0
124'000
3, SpecialClassesfor ESLStudents
(ages17-18)needa ditfarent
latein theirschooling
lromothercountries
arriving
Students
who
arrivewithlittleor no
for
students
levelandkindof suooort.Thesameis true
supportarsrgquired
Smallclasseswithintensive
literacyin theirhomelanguages.

PrellminarvOperatlnqBudqet Proposals
2OO7/20O8
H. CommunitvLlNK

2007t2008
BudgetProposals
FTE
$ Amount

(227
(2.0)
1. Transferto OperatlngFund
SocialResponsibility'467)
lor lnnerCitySchools,
Initialfundingfor all-dayKindergarten
AbusePrevention
& YouthSubstance
Children
endtheSACY(SchooFAge
Consultanl,
As th€sefundbalances
fundbalances.
fromCommunityLlNK
wasprovided
Program)
costsfromtheOperating
to fundtheseon-going
it is propossd
hav; beonfullyutitized,
Budget.
(310'000)
SchoolTeamGrants
2. Community
grantsof $50,000
currsntlyprovid€sdiscretionary
SchoolTsamprogram
TheCommunity
Schools. lt is
each to 7 SecondarySchoolsand $25,000each to 12 Elementary
grants
lor
200712008'
by 50o/o
proposed
to reducstheso
3. EducatlonAsslstants(School& StudentSupportB)
is proposed:
Assistants
of 3 Education
A roduction
. Hambsr
- OasisProgram
. Thompson
- OasisProgram
. VanTech
Program
- Spectrum
4, SchoolMealsProgram
Thresactionsareplanned:
thecostof tho programand
. A letterto all parentsoutlining
of parentcontributions
theimportance
. A reviewol expenditures
to identifyetficiencies
. A r€viewof theentitl€ment
oI schoolsunderths program

Fil€ ElvEudo3r2ooT-oa/ovedi€wDocumenln€pon'Folo7Apto4

(3.0)

(15o,ooo)

072,s33)

2OOZ2oo8
StaffReductionsa)
Proposecl
---

2VJ7t20@
2oo7l2008BaseBudg€t
oo7
&
Enrolmonl On6-Tlme
Operating
Budgsl
Adjusled
Fundlng
CommuniMlNK D€clino
Bass
Roducllon! Feductiorc
(3.00)
192.00
192.00
Princlpals
P nclpabr'r'ic€
(1.00)
131.50
131.50
o
o)
(19.00)
(15.00)
1,161.El
1,176.81
CUPE15
(7.00)
740.60
740.60
IUOE
(40.00)
(37.60) d)
(55.00)
3,173.00
3,285.80
263.00
263.00
CUPE407/Trad6s

1 . 56%
o.7a%
1.64%
0.95%
'|26%
0.00%

andCommunltyllNK.
Opsrating
Budgat
a) Includas
snd2 FTElrcmone'tlme
Op€reting
fundlng
komonenlme
add€dIn2006200z
13Education
AlBlsianls
b) lnclud6s
lundlng,
CommunllyLlNK

InCommunll}tlNK.
Budgetr€duction3
and3 FTEreductlons
6) In6lud63
15FTEOporatlng

Jun€'2007.
12FTEtund€dfrcmonsljrnoINAClundsend25.6t€npolarvFTE3addodfor Fobruaryto
Includos

Fil.: ElWBud!6t2007.03/O!€rv.wDooum.nl/A4onR0v07Apo4
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